### General Info
- **Class Website:** www.IFJO.org
- **Contact:**
  - **President:** Matthias Riffeler
  - **Secretary General:** Michael Korsmeier
  - **Chief Measurer:** Alexander Verheus
  - **Class Manager:**
    - Name: Matthias Riffeler
    - Via Stefano Clemente, 4
    - 10143 Torino, ITALY
    - +39 342 33 301 58
    - +39 176 787 577 11
    - matthias@ifjo.org
  - **President:**
    - Name: Michael Korsmeier
    - Werbellinstraße 77
    - 12053 Berlin, GERMANY
    - +49 (0) 30 505 961 95
    - +49 1578 496 29 11
    - matthias@riffeler.de
  - **Secretary General:**
    - Name: Alexander Verheus
    - Joarumerleane 2
    - 8732 EC, KUBAARD, THE NETHERLANDS
    - +31 (0) 622 143 609
    - secret@riffeler.de
  - **Chief Measurer:**
    - Name: Matthias Riffeler
    - Via Stefano Clemente, 4
    - 10143 Torino, ITALY
    - +39 342 33 301 58
    - +39 176 787 577 11
    - matthias@ifjo.org
  - **Class Manager:**
    - Name: Matthias Riffeler
    - Via Stefano Clemente, 4
    - 10143 Torino, ITALY
    - +39 342 33 301 58
    - +39 176 787 577 11
    - matthias@ifjo.org

### Technical &/or Equipment Control Committee Members
- **Technical Representative for WS:**
- **Names of Official Measurers:**
- **Names of International Measurers:**
- **Number of International Measurers:**

### Class Equipment Inspection Seminar
- **Latest:**
- **Next (if known):**

### Business
- **Average price (ex VAT, £):** £ 10,320.00
- **Builder’s name:** Okumura Boats
- **Hull Quoted Price (ex VAT, local currency):** £ 10,320.00
- **Equivalent in £:** £ 10,000
- **Average number of sets of sails allowed competition:** 2
- **Average price per new set of sails (ex VAT, £):** £ 1500
- **Average Price Boat inscribed in big event (including all allowed set of sails):** £ 10,000
- **Total new builds:** 0
- **Boats worldwide:** 1200
- **Explanation on how number is justified:**

### Member
- **National Class Associations that paid previous year:**
  - BEL, GER, ITA, JPN, NED, SLO, USA
- **Total number WS minimum criteria:**
  - **Country:**
  - **Number:**

### World Championships
- **Total Number of titles awarded:** 0
- **Open:**
- **Men:**
- **Women:**
- **Youths men:**
- **Youths women:**
- **Other:**

### Event Details
- **Name of Fair:**
- **Venue:**
- **Website:**
- **Results website:**
- **Number of boats:**
- **Countries represented:**
- **Total number of countries represented:**
- **Continents Represented:**
- **Total number of continents represented:**
- **Number of races held (incl. MR):**
- **Any boats supplied:**
- **If so by who:**
- **Name and nationality of World Champions:**
- **Name of principal race officer:**
- **Name of WS International judges:**
- **Names and Nationality of non-WS Jury members:**
- **Name of event chief measurer:**
- **Organization quality grade:**
- **Venue good points:**
Recommendations for future World Championship events - Venue:
Recommendations - Generally in terms of logistics of running a World Championship?
Next major venues (worlds and continent):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World Championship 2019</td>
<td>July, 2020</td>
<td>Porto San Giorgio - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Championship 2019</td>
<td>July, 2020</td>
<td>- Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>